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Abstract

Krajniãáková M.,  V.  Cigánková,  ª.  Lenhardt ,  M. Kosteck˘,  I .  Maraãek:
Functional and Morphological Evaluation of the Mucosa of Endometrium and Oviduct in
Postpartum Goats. Acta Vet. Brno 2002, 71: 517-522.

The aim of this work was to characterize the structural changes in the surface epithelium and
endometrial glands as well as oviduct mucosa in goats after parturition using the light and
transmission electron microscopy. Fifteen Slovak short-haired goats were used. They were killed
on days 3, 21, 36, and 40 after parturition. The evaluation of semithin sections from day 3
postpartum revealed impaired epithelial cells. Lymphocytes and neutrophil granulocytes were
present in the lumen of uterine glands. Ciliated cells and sporadic secretory cells that were released
into the oviduct lumen were found on semithin sections from the ampullary part of oviducts (day
3 postpartum). Cells in the cytoplasm contained mitochondria and cisternae of endoplasmic
reticulum. Impaired cells with a vacuolised cytoplasm were present on ultrathin sections from the
caruncular region of endometrium on day 21 postpartum. Uterine glands were in the stage of
proliferation. Ultrathin sections from day 21 postpartum showed that ciliated cells were present
and secretory cells with secretory granules increased in the epithelium of oviduct ampulla. The
surface epithelium on day 36 was continuous, simple columnar; in some locations pseudostratified
columnar. No signs of morphological damage of cells were found. On the free border of ciliated
cells of the oviduct mucosa on day 36, the presence of numerous kinocilia was observed. Glandular
cells contained a great amount of dense secretory granules in the cytoplasm (day 36 postpartum).
The microscopic and submicroscopic appearance of the uterus and oviduct on day 40 postpartum
was similar to that on day 36 of the period observed. The results obtained can be used in
synchronization or induction of estrus in the intensification of reproduction and increasing the
reproductive turnover in goat husbandry. 

Goat, uterus, oviduct, puerperium, light and electron microscopy

Morphological changes in the uterus during puerperium are an important and limiting
factor from the point of view of further ability of females to conceive. The uterus enlarged
due to previous pregnancy undergoes the involution processes and regressive changes that
include regeneration processes of endometrium. Studies of the postparturient involution of
the sheep uterus with its completion between day 28 and 34 were reported by Van Wyk et
al. (1971), Botha (1976), Krajniãáková et al. (1999). Studies of the involution of the
goat uterus are scarce (Lyngset  1968; Sr ivastava and Pandey 1982; Greyl ing and
Van Niekerk 1991). Greyl ing and Van Niekerk (1991) recorded that the involution
processes in the uterus of Boer goats was completed by day 28 postpartum. Observations of
the reproductive apparatus in goats during puerperium in our conditions are not available.

Histological and functional changes in the oviduct from the point of view of its role in the
fertilisation and fertility disorders are summarized in the monographies by Mart ínek et al.
(1984), Hunter  (1988), Uhrín (1992), Pivko (1995). Structural changes in the oviduct
were described in detail during estrus in cows (Uhrín 1992), during puerperium in sheep
(Krajniãáková 1998) and in rabbit (Massanyi  1996). Macroscopic and biometric
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evaluation of the uterus and oviduct in goats postpartum was reported by Krajniãáková
et al. (2002).

The aim of the study was to characterize the structural changes in the surface epithelium
and endometrial glands as well as oviduct mucosa in goats postpartum using the light and
transmission electron microscopy. 

Materials and Methods

Fifteen Slovak white short-haired goats aged 2-3 years were used in the experiment. The animals were kept on
a commercial farm. Feeding in winter consisted of meadow hay (1.5 kg), straw (150 g), concentrates (250 g) and
root crops (300 g). Animals were fed on pasture in summer. Mineral additives containing Se, Zn, J, Cu, Co, Mg and
water were administered ad libitum. The goats were killed (n = 3) on days 3, 21, 36 and 40 postpartum. Immediately
after bleeding, the reproductive apparatus was excised and its biometric parameters (weight, length) were
evaluated. The oviduct samples were collected from the ampullary part and from uterine horns from the caruncular
and intracaruncular region. The collected samples for electron microscopy were fixed by immersion in 3%
glutaraldehyde and postfixed in 2% OsO4 in a 0.15 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2 – 7.4). The specimens obtained
were dehydrated and embedded in Durcupan ACM (Fluka). Ultrathin sections were contrasted with uranyl acetate
and lead citrate (Reynolds 1963) and photographed using the electron microscope TESLA BS 500. Semithin
sections were stained with toluidin blue and photographed by the microscope OLYMPUS CH2.

Results

Evaluation of semithin sections from the endometrium (Plate V, Fig. 1) (caruncular
region) revealed the impairment of epithelial cells on day 3 postpartum. Some epithelial cells
degenerated and their elimination was due to macrophages found in the epithelium and in
the connective tissue of endometrium. Uterine glands (Fig. 2) were well developed and
consisted of cells arranged in the pseudostratified columnar epithelium. Basal membrane
was undamaged and microvilli were found on its apical part. Lymphocytes and neutrophil
granulocytes were observed in the lumen of uterine glands.

Pseudostratified columnar epithelium was found on the semithin sections from the
ampullary part of oviducts on day 3 postpartum (Plate VI, Fig. 3). It contained mostly ciliated
cells and sporadic secretory cells that were released into the lumen. Macrophages were
found under the basal membrane in the connective tissue.

Examination with the electron microscope (Fig. 4) revealed the presence of numerous
kinocilia on the free border. Numerous mitochondria and cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum
were found in the cytoplasm. A secretory cell with a small number of secretory granules
extended into the lumen. Sporadic short microvilli were present on their surface and
cisternae of the endoplasmic reticulum were well developed. Well developed basal
corpuscles were found under the basis of kinocilia. Individual cells are connected with
numerous interdigitations and firm intercellular connections of the type zonule occludens.

On day 21 of the postpartum period, impaired cells with vacuolised cytoplasm were
observed on the ultrathin sections from the caruncular region of the uterus. Mitotic cells
occurred close to the basal membrane (Plate VII, Fig. 5). The basal membrane was
continuous without any signs of damage. Uterine glands were in the stage of proliferation
(Fig. 6). The cells contained a number of cisternae of the granulated endoplasmic reticulum.

The ultrathin sections from day 21 after parturition (Plate VIII, Fig. 7) showed that
secretory cells with secretory granules increased in the epithelium of the oviduct ampulla.

The uterine surface epithelium on day 36 postpartum was continuous, simple columnar
and in some locations pseudostratified columnar. No signs of morphological damage to cells
were found. Tall and thin cells rest on the continuous basal membrane. Sporadic
intraepithelial lymphocytes were present in the epithelium on semithin sections (Fig. 8). The
presence of macrophages was not increased. In the endometrium there was a high number
of proliferating uterine glands that fill in most of connective tissue (Plate IX, Fig. 9).
Glandular cells at different stages of mitotic division were also present. 
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The presence of numerous kinocilia was observed on the free border of ciliated cells of
the oviduct mucosa on day 36 postpartum (Fig. 10). Nuclei of these cells were oval with
numerous invaginations of nucleus membrane. Their typical, regular arrangement in a shape
of central and peripheral tubules is presented in the electron micrograph of ultrathin sections
(Plate X, Fig. 11). Glandular cells contained a great amount of dense secretory granules in
the cytoplasm. 

The microscopic and submicroscopic appearance of the uterus and oviduct on day 40 after
parturition was similar to that on day 36 of the period observed. Gradual proliferation of
uterine glands in the endometrium was observed and glandular cells in the oviduct were in
the course of secretion and their cytoplasm contained secretory granules of various sizes
(Fig. 12).

Discussion

Both the surface epithelium of the endometrium and secretory epithelium of the
endometrium glands change markedly in estrus (Maraãek et al. 1984; Uhrín 1992;
Massanyi  1996).

Detailed morphological studies on the ewe uterus during pueprerium were carried out by
Van Wyk et al. (1972), Krajniãáková et al. (1999) and on the epithelium of the oviduct
ampulla by Cigánková et al. (1996), in the fallopian tube in women and other animal
species by Jirsová et al. (1973, 1974), Mart ínek et al. (1984).

Analysis of the endometrium on day 3 postpartum in goats showed impaired epithelial
cells. Similar findings in goats were reported by Greyl ing and Van Niekerk (1991) on
day 4 postpartum. Macrophages were present in the epithelium and connective tissue of the
endometrium, and in the lumen of uterine glands there were lymphocytes and neutrophil
granulocytes. We assume that the presence of the aforementioned cells early after parturition
is associated with increased resistance and protection against infection. Occurrence of
neutrophil granulocytes and their release into lumen during first days postpartum in cows
were reported by Kummer et al. (1989). The presence of the above cells in endometrium
is essential for physiological course of involution of the uterus.

Ciliated cells with kinocilia and sporadic secretory cells with a small number of secretory
granules were present in the epithelium from ampullary part of the oviduct on day 3
postpartum. In the cytoplasm there were cisternae of the endoplasmic reticulum with
protein secretion being produced. Our results correspond with those recorded by Uhrín
(1992) in cows during metestrus and diestrus. If we take into account that the transport of
ovum to the oviduct ampulla is carried out by a primary function of kinocilia, as reported by
Nakatani et al. (1985), Arnold and Shorey (1985), the presence of ciliated cells with
kinocilia on the day observed may not be restricted to their role in fertilisation only.

Histological appearance of the endometrium from day 21 post partum documented the
advancing stage of regeneration process in puerperium. Our results on the day observed are
similar to those in goats on day 20 postpartum (Greyl ing and Van Niekerk 1991). More
distinct proliferation of surface epithelium of the endometrium and uterine glands was
observed by Krajniãáková et al. (1999) in ewes lambed in September. Murphy et al.
(1990) recorded restoration of surface and glandular epithelial cells of the endometrium in
postmenopausal women after estradiol administration. Proliferation of surface and
glandular epithelial cells of the endometrium is influenced by estrogens and their stimulation
of the glycoprotein synthesis and secretion (Carson and Tang 1989). Regarding the data
on 17 beta-estradiol concentrations during reparation processes in puerperium in ewes
lambed in February (Krajniãáková et al. 1990), proliferation of the goat endometrial
structures after parturition correspond with the findings on day 21 of the period observed.

Although ciliated cells prevailed in the epithelium of the oviduct ampulla on day 21
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postpartum, secretory cells with secretory granules of various size and density increased.
Morphological structure of epithelial cells of the oviduct in ewes postpartum reported by
Cigánková et al. (1996) is in agreement with our results.

On day 36 surface epithelium of the endometrium was continuous, simple columnar and
in some locations pseudostratified columnar. Tall and thin epithelial cells did not show any
signs of damage. Evaluation of the morphological structure of surface epithelium of the
endometrium confirms the completion of involution and reparation processes by day 36 after
parturition in goats. The above results agree with biometric evaluation of postpartum in the
same animals (Krajniãáková et al. 2002). The cells of uterine glands were in the stage of
proliferation. Sinovatz and Friess  (1983) stated that the epithelium of uterine glands
proliferates from the beginning of proestrus in sows. The findings of Krajniãáková et al.
(1999) in ewes postpartum correspond with our results.

The presence of numerous kinocilia was observed on the free border of ciliated cells of
the oviduct mucosa on day 36 postpartum. Glandular cells with a great number of secretory
granules in the cytoplasm prevailed. Similar histological results were recorded by
Cigánková et al. (1996) on day 34 postpartum. Verhage et al. (1973) characterize
secretory cells with secretory granules in the first third of estrus in bitch. Their gradual
atrophy is observed in metestrus.

The presence of numerous secretory granules found on day 36 postpartum documents
their increased metabolic and secretory activity as reported by ·Èastn˘ (1993) in heifers.
Secretory cells with large granules in the cytoplasm were also found on day 40 postpartum.
Enlarging secretory granules of various size and density in the oviduct cells were described
by Brenner  (1976) and correspond with our results. According to our findings,
proliferation of uterine glands in the endometrium on day 40 postpartum is in the stage of
estral activity.

Evaluation of the morphological structure of endometrium using light and electron
microscopy has confirmed continuous overlap of surface epithelium of endometrium
without the signs of morphological damage of cells on day 36 postpartum. Undamaged cell
ultrastructure of proliferating uterine glands has also confirmed the above fact. Ciliated cells
with numerous kinocilia were present in the oviduct mucosa. Glandular cells contained
a great number of secretory granules. In agreement with our findings, involution of the goat
uterus was completed by day 36 postpartum.

Funkãné a morfologické hodnotenie sliznice endometria vajcovodu kôz po pôrode

Cieºom tejto práce bolo ‰túdium ‰trukturálnych zmien povrchového epitelu Ïliaz
a endometria maternice i sliznice vajcovodu kôz na úrovni svetelnej a elektrónovej
mikroskopie v puerperálnom období. Do sledovania sme zaradili 15 kôz plemena slovenská
biela krátkosrstá, ktoré sme odporáÏali v 3., 21., 36. a 40. deÀ po okotení. Pri hodnotení
polotenk˘ch rezov zo sliznice maternice 3. deÀ po pôrode sme zistili po‰kodenie epitelov˘ch
buniek. V lumene uterinn˘ch Ïliaz boli prítomné lymfocyty a neutrofilné granulocyty.
Polotenké rezy z ampulárnej ãasti vajcovodov (3. deÀ po pôrode) predstavujú epitel
pozostávajúci prevaÏne z ciliárnych buniek a ojedinel˘ch sekreãn˘ch buniek, ktoré
odchádzali do lumenu vajcovodu. Bunky v cytoplazme obsahovali mitochondrie a cisterny
endoplazmatického retikula. V karunkulárnej oblasti sliznice maternice v 21. dni po
pôrode sme pozorovali v ultratenk˘ch rezoch po‰kodené bunky s vakuolizovanou
cytoplazmou. Prítomné uterinné Ïºazy v sliznici maternice boli v ‰tádiu proliferácie.
Ultratenké rezy z 21. dÀa po pôrode ukázali, Ïe epitel vajcovodu pozostával prevaÏne
z ciliárnych buniek a v sekreãn˘ch bunkách pribúdali sekreãné granuly. Povrchov˘ epitel
endometria na 36. deÀ bol súvisl˘, jednovrstvov˘ cylindrick˘, miestami viacradov˘
cylindrick˘. Zmeny morfologického po‰kodenia buniek sme nezistili. Na apikálnom
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povrchu ciliárnych buniek sliznice vajcovodu sme pozorovali prítomnosÈ poãetn˘ch
kinocílií. Îºazové bunky obsahovali v cytoplazme veºké mnoÏstvo denzn˘ch sekreãn˘ch
granúl (36. deÀ po pôrode). Mikroskopick˘ a submikroskopick˘ obraz maternice a
vajcovodu v 40. dni bol podobn˘ ako v 36. dni po pôrode. Dosiahnuté v˘sledky moÏno
vyuÏiÈ pri synchronizácii alebo indukcii pohlavného cyklu, intenzifikácii reprodukcie
a zvy‰ovaní reprodukãnej obrátky v chove kôz.
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Plate V
Krajniãáková M. et al.: Functional... pp. 517–522

Fig. 1. Epithelium from the uterine mucosa from the caruncular region on day 3 postpartum (semithin section).
Some cells degenerated (❉ ). Macrophages take part in their removal (arrow). Magnification: × 1000 

Fig. 2. Cross-section of the uterine gland on day 3 postpartum (semithin section). Neutrophil granulocytes
and lymphocytes (arrow) are present in the lumen. Magnification: × 1000



Plate VI

Fig. 3. Ampullary part of the oviduct on day 3 postpartum (semithin section). Epithelium contains ciliated
cells, secretory cells are released into the lumen. Macrophages are present in the connective tissue (arrow).
Magnification: × 1000

Fig. 4. The apical part of the ampullary epithelium of oviduct on day 3 postpartum. Numerous kinocilia (k) are on
the surface of ciliated cells. A secretory cell extends into the lumen with a small number of secretory granules
(arrow). Low microvilli with well developed cisternae of the endoplasmic reticulum (er). Magnification: ×12 000



Plate VII

Fig. 5. The uterine epithelium from caruncular region on day 20 postpartum. Impaired epithelial cells have
a vacuolised cytoplasm (❉ ). Mitotic cells are close to basal membrane. Magnification: × 8000 

Fig. 6. The uterine gland on day 21 postpartum in the stage of proliferation. Mitosis of glandular cells close
to basal membrane (arrow). Magnification: × 8000



Plate VIII

Fig. 7. The epithelium of the oviduct ampulla. Epithelium contains ciliated and secretory cells with secretory
granules in the cytoplasm (arrow). Magnification: × 10 000

Fig. 8. Endometrium on day 36 postpartum (semithin section). Surface epithelium is simple columnar, tall,
thin cells rest on continuous basal membrane. Sporadic intraepithelial lymphocytes are present (arrow).
Magnification: × 1000 



Plate IX

Fig. 9. Endometrium with the uterine glands on day 36 postpartum (semithin section). Glands are in the stage
of proliferation and consist of cells in different stages of mitotic division (arrow). Magnification: × 1000

Fig. 10. The oviduct mucosa on day 36 postpartum. Numerous kinocilia (arrow) are present on the free border
of ciliated cells. Secretory cells contain a great number of secretory granules (sg) in the cytoplasm.
Magnification:  12 000



Plate X

Fig. 11. The kinocilia from the oviduct on a cross-section with a typical regular arrangement of central and
peripheral tubules. Magnification: × 24 500

Fig. 12. The apical part of oviduct ampulla on day 40 postpartum. Secretory cells contained large secretory
granules of spherical shapes, different size and density (sg) in the cytoplasm. Magnification: × 12 000


